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Ispeclan/^nced^n^To-morow's^Sale'" 8 B"''e " 39c| j
The Store's Semi-Annual Inventory, Which Closes the First Half of the Year,
Discloses Some of the Rarest Values Imaginable: On Sale To-morrow . .

Girls' Hats This store can never be bigger nor better than its organization?than the men and the Children's Umon Suits

.£ women who co-operate to make it. '

co«o?

Dives. Penwror A Stewart. Second Moor. Co-operation is nothing more, nothing less, than a rehearsal for success. |rsuL S {irS\T. 0 o
.

w
.' 39c

Fancy Straw Sailors Co-operation is team play, loyalty, discipline. It is a long pull, a strong pull, and all c J^(i°to% c fa£y
m £S^

,th 79^
Fancy straw sailors, formerly $1.23 Polling together. P®

eg Poin ? oy & S t«wart. street Floor.

only .. Wedn "day 39c I The success of this store is largely due to the excellent efforts of an organization that i ~

7 7
Dive,, pomero, * stewart. second Floor. rea jlzes fhe faCf business-building rests on the firm foundation of pleasing customers. N! ghl S}irts

Children s Pajamas
A Big Drop in This store appreciates the value of co-operation and of the loyal help of its employes- Men's 50c night shirts, sizes 39 C
Floor Covering PricesIt is a splendid example of team play. 39c

To-morrow 39c new half year will begin on Thursday morning, the old half ending with the clos- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. |
Ti^orroawtyli"°.'eum

:. 39cjing of the store to-morrow evening.
,

,

To-morrow 39c Many rare savings await you on the last day of this half year. You're bound to find | Men's 69c and SI.OO counter soiled!
To-momw"^! 8' 39c many excellent bargains at 39c, so come early. w

e
row

rts ' 39 c
50c congoleum rugs. 39c! , :^

?

;??. ? :??. 50c negligee shirts with separate
To-morrow Pillow Cases and Stamped White Linen Women's Hand Bags Towels and Toweling soft collar and French cuffs; in 39c?0c Ringwalt linoleum. 39c Bleached Muslin 75c to $1.25 white linen scarfs and 50c to $1.50 handbags. Spe-OO r 10c brown linen toweling, blue cream and tan - 10-niorrow ..

To-morrow UICUIIICU inuaun . .
, OZJ C t . c. ......

,

6 ', Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.
centerpieces, stamped for embroider- cial, \\ ednesday only border. Special Wednesday only,ves, omeroy ewa r oor. 4?x36-inch bleached pillow Cases, jn g) scarfs are 18x36 to 18x14 inches; Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. c J r onembroidered and hemstitched; center pieces are 24. 27 and 36 inches }ardS 101 39c Granulated Sugar

Black Dress Goods «3wiich °bZ7Z' pillow cases;
Special Wednes * 39c Jewelry Specials .25c hemmed linen guest towels. Spe- 7 pounds Of sugar will be sold to-

-75c voile, all wool. To-mor-39 embroidered and scalloped edge; 50c -

Diveß /pom?' oy & 'g tewa Vt.' Third Floor. 50c and 59c pearl necklaces with
cial edn «day only, morrow for 39* with each grocery

row, yard value. To-morrow, 7Q r gold filled clasp. Special, QQ _
4 for OQr purchase (soap excepted), amounting

50c all-wool canton crepe. 39r each
.

. Wednesday only OVC to 50c.
To-morrow, yard 7c bleached muslin; 36 inches wide. Mosquito Netting Men's gold filled cuff links.

50c black mohair, 42 inches 39c 7 yards 59c mosquito netting,. 8-yard pieces, Special, Wednesday only hemmed. Special Wednesday only, I o-morrow ....
wide. I o-morrow, yard for 5g inches wide, green, white and black. 50c LaVallieres. Special, OQ- 3 for q ft

ars soap. 39cDives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dlvei. Pomeroy 4 Stewart. Street Floor. . Special Wednesday Only, OQ- Wednesday only To-morrow
piece Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. \2YiC refJ border buck towels, 18x36 L"Ve "' Pomßroy & stpwart

' Basement.

Tailors' Linings Men's Hosiery & Dlves , Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. inches. Special Wednesday only,

49c A, B, c silk, 36 inches 39 c Underwear Cotton Dress Goods " for 39 c
Grocery Specials

wide; in colors. To-morrow, vd., . Scrim and Cretonne 25c Onrandies 40 inches wide floral One pound 30c Banquet coffee and
50c surf cloth, for bathing 39 * ensjOc J 50c combination scrim and cretonne designs L white ground. Special

Pomeroy & Stewart, street f.OO, tvvo pounds granulated sugar. 39®uits. To-morrow short sleeves and ankle length. 39,. henlstitc|lcd w, jnk Wednesday only, To-morrow
T~ '

blue m socks';' fashioned ?«M«e »»<? Special 39,. 3 ~rds for White Dress Good. '.T'. 30C
_ . . ~ ... feet. To-morrow, QQr

ednesda\ only. \aid Ot/C s yc R am ic white dress linen, 45 in- pj wh o] e tomatoes in large cans;
Colored Dress Weaves pair

Pomeroy A stew.rt. Third Floor. 59c Dress Linen, 36 inches, in ches wide. Special, Wednes- reeularly 15c. To-morrow, «^Q r
50c cream gabardine, 36 inches wide. Dives, Pomeroy a Stewart, street Floor. brown and helio. Special, Wed- OQ_ day only, yard 3 for

To-morrow, 39c Fancy Linens nesday only, yard j 50c whjte Gabardine for skirts, 36 Fancy Shoe Peg'corn. To- OQ r
-
va £f ;??;???? Women's Underwear dresser and bureau scarfs. 18x45 39c embroidered Voile, neat figures| inches wide. Special Wednes- 39 c morrow> 5 cans

75c grey voile, 40 inches 39 incheg an d 18x50 inches embroidered. on
,

whlte ground - S P ec,a1
'

wide. To-morrow, yard 50c white cotton and lisle sleeveless s ial Wednesdav QQ on,
-
v' . dot ! ed re Pe- 28 inches wide. sauce> To-morrow, 0 cans ..

50c shepherd checks, 40 in- QQ r union suits; knee length. QQ r
"

«si/C 2 yards for Oft- Special Wednesday only, Green string beans. To-mor- QQp
ch - .^id «

r .

To:m °rrow, yard, To-morrow ,; lves ; p omVro ;*'stewaVt," s'tr'e'e't Floor. 2 yards for OQ row 5 cans
$1.50 u istaria crepe, 36 in- 39C 25c white cotton ribbed drawers, lace 15c Ripplette, stripes and solid 4

-

c tca . «Our Favorite" 3Qrches wide. I o-morrow, yard. trimmed, knee length. To- 39 C ?

shades. Special Wednesday only, 15c to 19c fancy white goods, in- blend. To-morrow, pound ...

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor, morrow, 2 for Basement Bargains of 4 vards for Q Q eluding crepe and lawn. Special Wed- California lima beans. To- 39 QDives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Street Floor. Spedal AttradiveneSS nesday Only, morrow. 5 pounds

25c Handkerchiefs, SI.OO Ender's safety razors, with 25c Voi,e - ncat st
-

v,cs and fanc y fi g" 5 >' ards for 39r
D,Veß ' Pomer °y & stPWßrt '

Rasc ",Lnl

2 for 39c Women » Hosiery six extra blade,.
'

. 39 c ures. Special Wednesday only,
Pom ? oy Slr?, F1 ??. , ?..

.

Hemstitched linen, one corner hand- 25c black silk lisle seamless hosiery. 1 o-morrow .... ???????? 3 yards for 39 Q
Women S bkirtS

embroidered handkerchiefs; 25c value. To-morrow, 2 pair 39c T
° screen '' c 39c t, <? , r - . . CWIJ 'IIU 11 Children S GutmpeS

X, '
/ To-morrow 8c Seersucker Ginghams, pin stripes Children S Umbrellas . ..

2foT°r
.

r 39C 50c fiber*silk seamless hose; navy 50c bread knives. 39 Q on blue grounds. Special, Wednesday Fast color umbrellas with Congo 1f'l?, °rcvu\zv\v QQ
Dives. Pomeroy Stewart, street Floor, and cadet. 39c V _

on,
-

v' handles, for children; regular- OQ c
s

To-morrow
Tomorrow . " 75c decorated fruit trays. *)Qr 8 vards for OQ- u- Tn morrow OI7C sl.uu. 1 o-morrow

1 o-morrow ??????????

To-morrow OiJC ?> I o morrow Children s Persian lawn guimpes,
_ _ _

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. 10 muiruw .........
, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. . 0 ... l_«l,r C(V to OToilet Goods 83c berrv sets, 6 saucers and OQ- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. sizes Bto 14, legularlv . L

laras- howl To-morrow OI7C $1.50. To-morrOW
50c Mellodew in white and pink. « I JCI "

f* AA U/ " i Dives Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor.

Special Wednesday, OA, Neckwear and Flouncing 50c decorated salad bowls. 39c Men
'

s Summer Ties Cotton Wai9ts
.

on jv *JZJ K* 75 c neckwear, guimpes and rnorrow
,

_ SI.OO voile waists in white or sand.
45c and 50c"

*

complexion brushes, vestees. To-morrow 6 with embroidery voile or self trimmed Printed Silk Foulard
Special, Wednesday OQ. 59c voile flouncing embroidered: 40 To-morrow -?? 10c and 12J6C tub ties, in panel and collar; turn-back cuffs. QQ r Q0 twilled foulard in desirable
only OUC inches wide. To-morrow, 39c "°C alvanized foot tubs ' 2 39c cross stripes. To-morrow, 39c T °-niorrow scroll designs; 40 inches wide; 39 c

75c and SI.OO toilet waters. OQ- yard »'? 'V" _ _

10 for | Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. ' rare va jue . To-morrow
Special Wednesday onlv Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart, Street Floor. 10c clothes line props; 8 leet 39c 50c Palm Beach flowiilg-end OQ _ I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Dives,'pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. lon P" To-morrow, 5 for ticp> To-morrow, 2 for ' ? JT A

rn 1/ -I 90
69c white frame mirrors. OQ- 50c khaki trousers with belt I Brassieres and LorsetS

f

JC L
Veils, OifC To-morrow strap. To-morrow OJ/C 50c to $1.95 lace or embroidery trim- Women S UloVeS

Girdles and Sashes Fancy pattern lace veils, in white, 50c inverted gas lamps. To- 39c! >c canvas gloves. To-mor- OQ | med brassieres.
50c to $1.25 silk and satin girdles green, navy, taupe and brown; values morrow row, 6 pair for jTo-morrow small sizes; none exchanged; tan only.

and sashes. Special, Wednes- OQ« to $2.50. To-morrow, 39c ~^C e ',se
-

v f°ote d glass fruit 39c 50c silk outing and motor *JQ/» ! 50c light weight open mesh To-morrow, 39c
day only eac j1 bowls. To-morrow jhats. To-morrow OS7C corsets. To-morrow pair

Dives Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Street Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. 1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

-

*

underground wiring system for the

overhead method of carrying current,

but the comparatively small number of

poles that still exist in Harrisburg Is
probably the better Indication of the
gradual transfer of the overhead wire
to the underground conduit.

Two complete inspections of poles
were made during the year and these
showed that throughout the length

and breadth of the city there are 8,2 88
poles remaining. Of this number
forty-four belong to the city. The re-
mainder include the electric light, tele-
phone. telegraph and trolley com-
panies.

In conclusion Mr. Diehl discusses
the new voltmeter system of testing
out the flow of electricity through the;
city. Incidentally he pays a tribute to 1
the electric light company for the
manner in which It has been comply-
ing with the terms of the merger ordi-
nance. In this connection Mr. Diehl
says:

The so-called merger ordinance,
which permits the consolidation of
the Paxtang Electric Company
with the Harrisburg Light, Heat
and Power Company, provides for
the installation of five recording
voltmeters at points to be selected
by this bureau. Tests are now
under way to determine the loca-
tions. This matter has not been
hastened for the reason that It Is
desired to give the operating com-
pany an onportunty to get their
plant, which is practically being
rebuilt, in such form that when
the readings are started they be of
some definite value. This delay
has been permitted more particu-

i larly. too, because of the fact that
i a disposition has been shown to

not only comply with the ordi-
i nance mentioned, but In some in-
i stances the work is proceeding

farther at this tlfne than the re-
! aulrements of the ordinance de-

ADVOCATES CENTRAL
FIRE CALL STATION

[Continued from First Page.]

the development of the city's police

and fire alarm telegraph system, su-
pervision, installation of the new fire
repeater, the underground wire scheme,

some figures as to the number of exist-
ing poles and an illuminating para-
graph or two on the volt meter service
of the Harrisburg Light and Power
Company help to make the report in-
teresting.

Central Fire Station
The proposed telephone system for

fire calls to be handled at police head-
quarters as a central fire station is
especially important, however, al-
though, as Mr. Diehl points out, the
only reason why this recommendation
har, not been carried out is lack of
appropriation. On this problem Mr.
Diehl says:

The large number of telephone
calls emphasizes the importance
of the proposed improvements
which are intended to handle these
callß in a more expeditious and
careful manner. Under existing
conditions the selection of com-
pany and apparatus is left entirely
to the citizen or the telephone op-
erator, neither of whom are ex-
pected to be familiar with the
location of the nearest company
or the kind of apparatus such
company may possess. These calls
should all be handled through the
headquarters with an attendant
familiar with not only the equip-
ment of the department but as
well the topography of the city.
This arrangement would minimize
the possibility of error or delay.

Need for Permanent Quarters
If the Improvements are to pro-

ceed at the present location, they

should at least be protected by a

lease covering a term of years.
Pending the solution of the head-
quarters matter as to location and
the adoption of some arrangement
that will assure greater perma-
nency, It Is suggested that if this
problem cannot be promptly
solved, the funds on hand for the
proposed improvements be used
for extension of the underground
system in the Hill section. This
particular section is sugested for
the reason that the extension in
that direction will be in conjunc-
tion with the Market street in-
stallation already made and will
present no further complications
so far as any proposed move or
change In headquarters may be
concerned. This would he hut ad-
vancing the underground work on
the hill, for which additional funds
would be required later. It would
result merely in anticipating by
possibly some years work that
would be a ruture necessity.

The Installation of this im-
proved arrangement will necessi-
tate more careful attendance at
the central office, and when it is
placed in full operation, which
need not necessarily be at once,
arrangements should be provided
for three desk men. one of whom
should be on hand at all times.
These men should be carefully se-
lected for their intelligence, care
and attention to duty, as the po-
sition will be one of more than
ordinary importance.

The Passing of the Poles
Mr. Diehl goeS into detail relative to

the installation of red and green police
and Are signal system. There are now
thirty-two red light signals in various
parts of the city. In this connection
Mr. Diehl speaks of the big strides that
have been made in substituting the

mand. For instance, a line in
Walnut street not mentioned in
the ordinance has been entirely
removed. Other work of equal
importance has also been accom-
plished in the \\;ay of improved
and substantial construction, dis-
placing; many dangerous features
of the old plants.

U. S. RE .ETS PLAN
IN THE FRYE CASE

[Continued from First i'axc.]

of the reply the German government
would make.

i It was dispatched to American Am-
bassador Gerard June 24 and by him
presented to the German foreign office
last Sunday afternoon.

The communication asks that Ger-j
many reconsider her refusal to settle j
by direct diplomatic negotiations, in-
stead of by prize court proceedings,
the claim presented on the behalf of
the captain and owners of the Frye
and points out that such proceedings
are unnecessary and not binding upon
the United States in view of German's
admission of liability for the sinking
of the ship under the treaty of 1828.

The American Government declares
that It will accept indemnity if paid
promptly, as reparation. It is made
clear that the United States will not
accept Germany's contention that she
has a right to stop the carrying of I
contraband by American ships "by I
destruction of the contraband and the I
ship carrying it."

While no mention of submarine
warfare was made In either the last j
German note or the present reply, oc-1casion was taken to deny this right,)
because <Sf a belief that admission of.
It now might In the future be used
as a justification for submarine at-j
tacks on American ships.

PROHIBITION CUTS"
BEST 111 HALF

Fall From 14,000 to 6,986 in Year,
That West Virginia Hat

Been Dry

By Associated Press

Charleston, W. Va? June 23.?En-

forcement of the prohibition laws

! which became operative a year ago [
[cut the number of arrests in thirty-five |

; towns and cities throughout West Vir-
; ginia more than one-half, according to
' statistics made public by the depart-

ment of prohibition to-day.
During the fiswil year 1914, the last!

In which saloons were legal, arrests!
in these communities numbered 14,000,
of which approximately one-half were
for Intoxication.

During the fiscal year of 1916, the
first in which saloons were prohibited,
arrests numbered 6,986, of which 2,300
were traceable to the liquor traffic.

I JITNEY CTA'B WIM,TARE
IN MANY NEW MEMBERS

! Action will be taken Thursday even-

iin*-
by members of the Harrisburg Jit-

ney Club on a number of applicants
for membership. The meeting will be
held In the restaurant of W. J. Perrln,

,19 South Fourth street. The official
Jitney club pennants recently adopted

J by the club will be distributed within
the new few days

Ask President to Call
Special Session to

Seaman's Law
New York. June 29.?The Maritime

Association of the Port of New York,
numbering 800 representatives of do-

mestic and foreign steamship lines en-
tering this port, was preparing to-day

I an appeal to President Wilson urging
him to call a special session of Con-
gress to repeal the seamen's law.

Unless the law is repealed, the asso-
ciation asserts, long-established lines
will of necessity be withdrawn and
other lines heavily handicapped.

AT THK COLONIAL
The Colonial Theater Is this week

I showing a picture that no man or wo-
man who believes in the conservation

I of our birds and animals should miss.
Tills Is tlie reel In the Salisbury Wild

! Life Pictures, showing the slaughter of
' the wild geese in California, where this
jbird is given no protection.

The "shoot" that Is reproduced in
this picture Is complete, showing every-

thing from the party of hunters leav
jing the Ferry Building at San Fran-
| clsco and the arrival or the men at the
falling from the banks, and the loading
birds, the men shooting and the birds
felling from the bands, and the loading
of the dead geese in the wagons. Onti
scene In this reel Is remarkable, show-
ing tens of thousands of wild geese
rising from a marsh in Central Cali-
fornia.

The vaudeville Is creating no little
favorable comment, being headed by |
seven clever entertainers called "The
Schoolmaster." They have the audience
screaming most of the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robyns. Impersonators
of the real Jewish character. Inoffensive
to none, are holding down their part of
the comedy of the show very well. A
surprise act and Grace Wasson are also
entertaining.

Entire change of program Thursday,
?Advertisement.

Will Pass on Liberty
Bell Reception Plans

At a meeting of Chief Marshal Ar-

thur D. Eiacon and hts aids last night
the program for the liberty Bell

ception on July 5 was completed.
It will be presented to the general

committee for approval at a meeting

to l>c held at the Harrisburg Chamber
of Commerce to-night.

MAYOR ROYAL HOLDS BOY
FOR M.VHONEY ASSAUL/T

William Winn, charged with bwrt.%
one of three persons who stent-*
Michael Mahoney in South
Inst Friday, was yesterday held for
court. Mayor John K. Royal heard
the case. i

Winn would not tell the names of
hlc companions and denied that be
threw any stones. Mahoney was h.t
in the face with a stone. He has ijv
been able to eat anything since th*
assault.

KAISER PRAYS FOR SLAIN

"I Did Not Want This War." Says En*.

rror on Battlefield
m, June 29.?A dispatch-

from Berlin says that In the course
of a recent visit of the Kaiser to th«
western front, In a neighborhood
where many German soldiers had been
killed, the Emperor alighted from his
horse and kneeled on the ground,

I where ho offered a prayer. Rising,
he said:

"Oh, God, 1 did not want this war."

DRUNK. PROVE AUTO. IS CHARGE
John Nell, charged with driving an

automobile while under the Influence
of liquor, was yesterday held for a
further hearing. Mayor John K. Royal
said he wanted to hear more evidence.
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